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syammk hypothermia (WC), hiimdh& to a-hambxri Review of the recmds uf consectttk patients undergoing general surgery over the mc period of time showed an incidence of0.7lR (7 of= paticnts~ (Tabte 4). The operative mortatity rate (da8nad as dsatb within 30 days of the operation) for the patients u-r18 isdatai coronary bypass sur8ery was 18.7% (6 of 32 patiants) in natients with oubnonarv embolism and 3.3% 126 of 787 
DiscussiLm
Although deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism are belicvcd to be rare ccanplkations ofcardkc surgery and arc seklom reportal as mortality and moibidity fxtors in large s&s of 9atknts (6-10). we have found a 3.2% incidence of this complication among I.033 gatknts umkrgoiw open hean surgery, almost exclusively in patknh undargoing is&ted coronary srtery bypass graft surgery flable 31. We also observed thaf phmary cmbdkm is an important contributor to the operative mortality associated with clxonary bypass surgery (Table 5 
